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American troops to be ! eVrsyev vwcvvwDYNAMITED HOlE AM) THEN"KXPECT HOIJ.M Will RE--

U SE TO DELIVER WITHDRAWN EROM SIUER1.'MlllDERED EOIR PERSONS
I

Supreme Council Atprov TeU of
Letter to NrtherUndis Government
for Etraulitsuei of Former Monarch

Man in MiaiJ4 Held for Butchery
of AluioHt Entire Family.

Aberdeen, Miss.. Jan. It. Charles
Marshall, charged with murder inThe supreme council la session in

Paris on January IStb. approved the , connection with the killing last night mmlest of a letter to Dutch government
asking for the extraditiou of the for-
mer German emperor.

The general expectation in French
circles is that Holland will refuse to
deliver the former monarch.

It is pointed out in supreme coun-

cil circles that in case the Dutch gov-

ernment is disinclined to deliver
Count Hohemollern It has a founda-
tion for Its resistance In the fact that

near Aniory of Robert Miller, forty-seve- n,

a farmer; Leon Miller, sixteen,
his son; Annie Green Miller, seven-
teen, his daughter, and Burley Miller,

was held in the coun-
ty jail under a strong guard.
Public feeling is intense and precau-
tions have been taken to guard
against possible attempts to mob vio-
lence.

Pearl May Miller, thirteen, the only
survivor of the family, is said to haveoffenses named in the Peace Treaty,

namely "crimes against International J witnessed the crime from the loft of
the Miller farm house, and, according
to Sheriff J. B. Lewis, has chargedmorality and the Facredness of

Treaties." are not provided for Dutch
laws nor In the Treaties between Hol-

land and the allied powers regarding
extradition.

It is said that the letter to the
Dutch government was drafted by
Frenchmen, who used clauses from
a similiar letter drafted last July by
the American delegation.

At the same time the supreme
council approved the text of a letter
to Germany demanding the surrender
of those guilty of war crimes, as pro-
vided for in the Peace Treaty.

Force Numbering Abtmt Eight Thou
sand Will Return Home Nevt
Mouth. I rating Japan to AskIM

lxyal RumUim.

Decision to withdraw the American
troops Iroiu Siberia upon the comple-
tion of the repatriation of the Czecho-
slovak forces next month haa been
reached by the American government.

The troops were sent to Siberia,
iu accord with an agreement between
the I'nited States, Japan and the en-

tente powers to aid the Cserhos and
protect the Siberian railroad. Japaii
has been notified by the I'nited State
of the cancelation of that agreemeat
in so far as it affects the presence tf
an American military expedition.

When the Ciechos have been re-
moved, the American railroad com-

mission, headed by John F. Steven,
which has been In Russia sine? be-

fore the fall of the former czar's gov-
ernment, will leave Vladivostok for
home. The American soldiers under
Major-Gener-al Graves will follow a
soon as transports can be made avail-
able. Presumbly the same ships wMch
are to take the Czecho-Slova- k troo.n
across the Pacific will be used. Two
of these vessels, the President Grant
and America, are expected to leave
New York within a few days.

With the departure of the Amer-
icans Japan will be left alone to as-

sist the loyal Russians In their ef-

forts to stem the eastward march of
the bolshevikl. The rapid progress
made by the soviet forces has been a
source of Apprehension in Japan end
the caWinet at Tokio has beea con-

sidering means of combating w h it
Japanese officials generally regard as
a serious menace.

Suggestions have been made that
Japan materially incre:iM its fo-c- v' of
thirty thousand troops in Siberia :it!l
it ha opened nesot iatit'!: wi'li 1'ie
Aieerirrii : ovr rnmei't with this end
in view. So far as v.is learned

however, no lu'leemeiil has yet
been renehed.

The American forc unmhert about
einh thoitfiiml men and was sent into
Siberia last suinm-- r. lis presence has
been the subject of numerous spirited
debates in the Senate and resulted in
the adoption of a resolution calliiiK
upon Presindent Wilson for a state-
ment of the administration's policy.
In reply to this resolution, the state
department said tho purpose of spud- -

Marshall with the quadrupled killing.
Marshall whs convicted about a

year ago of a statutory offense against
the young woman killed and was at
liberty under bond pending an ap-
peal.

Pearl Miller is quoted by the sheriff
as accusing Marshall of first throw-
ing a stick of dynamite on the roof
of the house, the explosion tearing a
hole in the roof but failing to injure
any of the family. Then he entered
the house, the girl Is said to have
told the sheriff, shot her father,
brother and sister, and clubbed the
baby with a piece of wood, after
which he is alleged to have poured
oil on the floor from a lamp and set
the building afire. Seeing her, the
girl stated, the man started climbing
to the loft where she was in hiding,
but she escaped through the hole
torn by the dynamite in the roof and
fled to the home of a neighbor.

The charred bodies of Miller and
menilicrs of his family were found to-

day in the ruins of the farm house.

The Investment Corporation

OFFERS FOE SALE AT

AUCTION

the TOTTEN PLACE
WHICH IS LOCATED BETWEEN MONROE AND THE TIN-DA- L

PLACE. GOOD IMPROVEMENTS, GOOD WATER,
AND NEAR CHURCH AND SCHOOL. THIS PROPERTY IS
NOW BEING SUB-DIVIDE- INTO SEVERAL TRACTS AND

WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER AT THE

COURT HOUSE DOOR ON

Dr. Edward J. Williams
THYSICIAX AND

SURGEON

The late Dr. Eubank Residence

M. C. Howie
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

The years of satisfactory work

that we have done tor the people

of Monroe is the best recommend-

ation for any one seeking an elec-

trical contract. We solicit yours on

the basis of this reputation.

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 232. Monroe. N. G

NOTICE.
To the Tantyei of Monroe Town.

hllill. Saturday, Jan. 31,1920
Vnder the Revaluation Act you are

hereby notified to meet me and my
aslstuuts at one of the following
places in Monroe township and list ' ins the eNPedilion was solely to as-

sist the Cmhos anil to guard the rail-
road In the meantime.

WI.LI.EM.EY COLLEGE RECEIVES
I'F.KSHING RATTLE FLAG WE INVITE YOU TO GO AND LOOK THIS PROPERTY

OVER AND TO ATTEND THE SALE

GORDON INSURANCE
and

INVESTMENT CO.

INSURANCE EXPERTS

Phone 209.

Fanners Merchants Rank
Building.

your polls and personal property:
Court House January 19, 2. 21,

23, 21, 26. 27. 28. 31 and February
' 2. 7. !, 10. 11. 12. 13. and li:!i.

Wtngate January 2!) ami 30th.
Baker's February 4th.
Iremorlee February 5th.
I ask that all taxiuers avail them-

selves of the opportunity of meeting
nl some one of tho above places and
t iutoa to make their returns, and not
be forced to make long trips to other
plnces.

There Is a heavy penalty for failure
to make returns and comply with the
law. M. L. FLOW,

County Supervisor.
'

jij
We Have 50
Head Fresh
Mules from
900 to 1200
pounds, well
broke ready
for work.

DELCO-LIGH- T

The complete Electric Light and
Power Plant

Endorsed by more than 70000 sat-Isfl- ed

users throughout the world.

Charlotte Girl Takes Prominent Part
in Everrixew.

Wellesley, Mass., Jan. 16. Featur-
ing one of the most impressive events
ever witnessed at Wellesley college.
General Pershing's famous four star-r- e

d flag with four white stars
aligned through its center to-

gether with his war helmet and the
personal battle pennon of the Ger-
man emperor were presentd to Wel-
lesley collge through the Azora so-

ciety of that institution and a receiv-
ing committee for each Wellesley
class.

Long before the general returned
from France It was known that the
Azora society at Wellesley college was
to have his flag and helmet. His late
wife was a member of the Azora and
he himself Is now an honorary mem-
ber.

In the receiving line representing
V' class of 1921 was Miss Josephine

0. Abbott of St. Providence road,
Charlotte, N. C. also a member of the
Azera society who in her turn deliv-
ered a remarkably impressive and
touching address of thanks and ap-

preciation.
Th? presentation was made by

Connies.: lie Tledekerke, chairman of
tl"? lielg'.m Purple Cross now visiting
in this country. Tho kaiser's per-
son:! pennon wus given to the count-
ess by the emperor personally who
detached II from hl.i automobile at
her request.

8

I Buy Your Fordson
1 Tractor Now

ALSO SOME FINK BROOD
MARES.

Give us a look.

FOWLER & LEE. Monroe I I'vtrlc Service Company.
A. I.. He'derinan, Manager.

DR. S. A. ALEXANDER

VETERINARIAN

The late Dr. Watt Ash-cra- ft

office.

Wanted
We are always In the market foi

Iron, metal of all kinds, bones, paper,
etc. Open every day.

MONROE IRON METAL CO'
Near Freight Depot. 7Office Phone 113. Res. 53-- J

it z,rs
:

.
' TOT

gOoft as the petnled hearts
of the ro from whence
its reference came

"just a little better than the
one yon thoo&ht was best"

that is

DR. P. M. ABERNETHY

VETERINARIAN

Office:

Fowler & Lee Stable

Monroe, N. C.

Phone 308.

Residence Phone 159-- J.

IIFOR AUTO CALL No. S.

Good Cars. . Careful Drivers.

B. C. HINSON. Face Powder

Now is the logical and safe time to buy your Fordson Tractor.

Farm tractor manufacturers know that more machines will be

wanted during this coming year than can be supplied. This is par-

ticularly true in regard to the Fordson. Its popularity has created

a demand that makes it certain that some farm owners, desirous

of obtaining the Fordson, must be disappointed.

Get your order in now. Make sure of getting the Fordson on

your farm quickly so that you may become throughly familiar
with its operation and be able to use it to the best advantage right
at the beginning of your Spring work.

80,000 FORDSONS NOW IN USE

In tht wordt oftdit Stony,
papular mouoN picture tun

, "Its nadtit frasranot.
4 dtinty refinement end

chum, will find etaench
friends tmon the most
discriminatini women."

Other Day Dream Bondoir Crea.
tiont are Perfume. Teuet Vattr,
Talc Sachet, Soon.

DR. R. L. PAYNE,
, PHYSICIAN AND

SURGEON

Office over Union Drug Co.

Telephone 468-J- .

AUTO - Tractor School

LanierUnlversity
Become an AUTO or TRACTOR ME-

CHANIC. "TRAINED MEN" in great
demand. Big position open. lie a
leader a master. Auto and Tractor
Mechanics earn

I,IMH) to $10,000 Annually
We guide you step by step. You
learn to do by doing. Short courses

Terms reasonable. Diplomas con-
ferred. Don't delay. Full Informa-
tion free. Send for it "NOW". Enter
Jan. 1st or any time. Write also for
Law, Pharmacy, Business Courses,
Music, Literary Courses, Expression
and Domestic Science. ( These last
courses open to women also.)
LANIER UNIVERSITY, Atlanta. Ga.

Bohona Drug Co.

DR. KEMP FUNDERBURK

DENTIST

Office over Waller's Old Store.

MODERN METHODS

EMPLOYED.
THE HENDERSON GARAGE & MACHINE CO.

Ford Cars Fordson TractorsFord Trucks

Genuine Ford PartsGEORGE C. PRUITT,

Physician & Surgeon.

No Worms (a Healthy Child
AO chDdrra troubled with worms kavs in oa

healthy color, which Indicate poof blood, tod I
role, then li mora or leu stomach disturbance
GROV E S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularrj
tor two or threa works will eorWh the b.ood. rt

the dUestton, and act as General ftrraxth
mlng Tonic to the whole system. Nature will the
throw off or dispel the worm, and the Child will bt
ia pen'xt heeJlh. Pleasant to late. i)c perbotU

Ths OutrftM Thit Dm Not Afftct tft Htai
Hrcane of It rnntc and laxative tint. X.AXik
TIVK BROMOQUlNtsaia better than oritinarv
Quinine and doea not cause awrvouanesa no r

ringing In head. Remember the lull name and
took iut tht sgnslure ol fi. W. CKOVS. fcc.

Office ever Union Drug Store
Telephone No. 416.


